FORT GARRY
WOMEN'S RESOURCE
CENTRE

Donations
and
Third Party Fundraising

DONATIONS TO THE CENTRE
There are so many ways you can donate to the Centre! Whether it is
financial donations, becoming a member, purchasing a necklace or
hosting an event - we have lots of ways you can support FGWRC.

Financial Contributions
If you prefer to donate directly there are also many options to do so:
We accept Cash, Cheque, Credit, Debit and Email money transfer.
Donations can be made in person at our office or through our
website.
You can find a form directly on our website at
https://fgwrc/ca/support-us/
You can also make financial contributions through the following sites:
Canada Helps:
www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/fort-garry-womens-resource-centre-inc/

Pay Pal: https://www.paypal.com/ca/fundraiser/charity/3571047
Tax receipts will be issued for donations of $15 or more.
Become a FGWRC Member
As a member you will be part of a community of like-minded individuals
that support the work of FGWRC.
You will also receive valuable rewards including:
Opportunity to check out books from the library; advance email notice of
all events, exclusive VIP access to event presentations & handouts;
opportunity to make motions, nominations and vote at our annual
general meeting and other special member offers like draws, giveaways,
discounts etc.
An Active member is a woman over the age of 18.
Our Annual Fee is $20 (can be income adjusted).
Visit our website or the Centre to sign up!

Donate Non Perishable Food and Hygiene Items
We are always in need of non perishable food items, new toiletries and
new hygiene and feminine hygiene items. You can drop them off
anytime during our office hours.
FGWRC's Amazon Wish List
An easy way to donate items that support the women and children
accessing our services. Order items from our list and they’ll be sent right
to our door!
https://a.co/3HP5XkI
Make a Kit
We often handout different kits to clients, you could make one or a few!
Here are some ideas:
Hygiene Kits: Shampoo, conditioner, soap, toothbrush, toothpaste,
dental floss, pads and tampons.
Non Perishable Emergency Food Kits: pasta, sauce, beans, rice,
tuna/salmon, canned vegetables, shelf stable fruit, snacks.
Self Care Kits: Journal, pens, scarf, mitts, sunscreen, water bottle,
snacks/treats.
Kids Kits: Water bottle, sunscreen, hat, toy, game, book, snacks/treats
Grocery Gift Cards
Purchase a gift card to a grocery store such as Safeway, Superstore, Coop, Fresh Co. or Save-on-Foods. It will give our clients the chance to
purchase groceries they will need for themselves and their families.
Tribute Gifts
Tribute Giving is a way to recognize, honor, and celebrate people and
events that are important to you by giving back to others. You can
provide comfort and hope to women and children that need it most.
Donate in honor of someone close to you. Donate in memory of
someone special. Donations of $15+ are entitled to a charitable tax
receipt.

Hilary Druxman Necklace - Perseverance $40
Our Perseverance necklace is designed by Hilary Druxman ! A gift for that
special someone as well as giving back to the community.
Through her Good Works Initiative, Hilary designed this beautiful sterling
silver necklace for our Centre, which represents perseverance - one’s
dedication and courage to follow a purposeful path, despite facing
adversity.
Co op Membership Number
Fort Garry Women's Resource Centre are new members of the Red River
Co-op. We want to share our membership number with you, so that you
can use our membership number when you fill up at a Red River Co-op
gas station OR when you purchase groceries at a Red River Co-op
grocery store!

THIRD PARTY FUNDRAISING
Are you, or your workplace or community group interested in creating
and hosting a fundraiser on behalf of FGWRC? We would love to get to
know your organization, and help you with your efforts!
FGWRC can:
Provide you with the FGWRC logo for promotional purposes
We can send you different logo formats to for the event and for
promotional purposes.
Share our resources
Hosting an event? We can provide information and advice if needed
for your event.
Need ideas for a fundraiser? Reach out to the Centre and we can help
brainstorm.
Setting up a display? We can share our marketing materials such as
our banner and brochures.
Would you like someone from FGWRC to attend? If available, we can
send an FGWRC representative to attend.
Shout-outs
FGWRC has great reach into our community. We will help promote your
event on our social media platforms.
Facebook facebook.com/fgwrc
Instagram instagram.com/fgwrc
Linked-In
FGWRC mailings
Letter of Support
We can provide a letter of support to validate your event.
Issue Tax receipts as per Canada Revenue Guidelines.
Tax receipts can only be issued for donations in which nothing was
given in return (service, product or promotion i.e. sponsorship,
auctions or raffles) and for the amount of actual donations received
by the Centre.

FGWRC cannot:
Fund the event or reimburse any expenses for the 3rd party event.
Solicit sponsorships or donations for the event.
Apply for event licenses, permits, or insurances.
Tax receipts cannot be issued for funds used to cover the costs of the
event.
Ideas For You, Your Workplace or Organization
Suitable for individuals, small or large groups:
Birthdays, weddings, graduations and other special occasions.
In lieu of accepting gifts, ask your friends and family to donate to
your fundraising page or direct a donation to the Centre. It’s a great
way to show that you are grateful for what you have on your special
day and that you would like to share with others.
Ticketed events such as wine tasting, concerts, comedy night,
dinner theatre, game night.
Pick a date, theme, activity and start planning a fantastic evening for
people to come out and support a great cause!
Challenge events such as fitness challenge, runs, walks, golf
tournaments, sporting events.
Host your own challenge event and ask participants to join or create
a team and fundraise a minimum amount. You’ll be doing something
good for yourself and your cause.
Bake sales, craft sales, car washes, pancake breakfast and other
community events.
Turn your passion into a fundraising tool with the proceeds from
your event being donated. Who doesn’t love to eat a cupcake for a
good cause?
Host a BINGO
Host an in person or virtual BINGO game for staff in the office or at
home to participate. Websites like - https://myfreebingocards.com/
can help you arrange the game, cards and call the game for you!

Fill a Wishlist
Set a team goal to raise enough money to fulfill items on the FGWRC
Amazon Wishlist.
Host a Donation Drive
We are always in need of certain items at FGWRC.
Here are items we look for:
Non perishable food items: tuna, salmon, chicken, beans, lentils,
fruits, vegetables, pasta, sauce, quick oats etc. (Don't forget to check
expiry dates!)
Menstrual and Hygiene Products: pads, tampons, toiletries,
deodorant, shampoo, conditioner, soap, toothbrush and toothpaste.
Other items: New hats, mitts, scarves, disposable masks, journals.
Make a fun theme to get your group excited to participate!
Here are some fun ideas of drives:
Canstruction:
Team up with your group to collect cans and build a structure. Teams
compete to see who can collect the most and build the best structure!
Peanut/WOW Butter and Jelly Drive:
Seek donations for peanut butter and WOW butter, and jelly. Because
who doesn't love a PB and J!
Meat the Need:
Collect canned meat, lentils, beans and protein products.
Casual Friday:
Invite your staff to donate a loonie or toonie to pay for their chance to to
wear casual gear to work!
Gift a Gift Card:
Buy a gift card to your favorite restaurant or store and donate it to a
client at FGWRC. This gives the recipient a chance to try something new,
and treat themselves to something they may not otherwise enjoy.
Have another idea? Please reach out and let us know.
We are happy to help and offer information and advice.

Contact Us
1150-A WAVERLEY STREET
WINNIPEG, MB
R3T 0P4
204-477-1123
info@fgwrc.ca
www.fgwrc.ca

